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Medford Daily Tribune
A LfeVE Paper is a Live Town.

What Papers Say

Where Are Your Valuables?

Your jewelry, silver, stocks, bonds,
doeds, mortgages or will are they ex-

posed to danger of loss by fire or bur-gla-

At a small cost they may be placed
in our fire and burglar proof Tault,
whore they will be beyond the possibil-

ity of loss.

WY JT IS WITELDPublished every evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

GEOJtoe Putnam, Editor and Manager.

Bubbling Coolness'
Very Best

A rill from Colestin's Pine Shadowed spring conjures back the fail-in-

appetite, quickens the action of the liver and makes one live most

forever.

Fur sale by all drink dispensers,

Safe deposit boxes to rent, $4 per
year and up.Admitted w Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at

Medford, Oregon.
Finest equipment in southern Oregon.

W. I. VAWTER, President
O. R. LINDLEY, Casbisr

Stat Depositary.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

1116,000.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Out month, by mail or carrier tO.50 One rtur, by mail 3.0U

(Tonapah S., Kep.)
but not very often, the

editor is aiked why it if that this

ur an a republican is not supporting
Taft. The best answer the Sun can
(jive is the reports that fome from every
part of the country that republicans
candidacy and they received his dicta-K--

Domination in silence and have no

desire, but on the other hand an actual
aversion to seeing him elected.

This pHrf--
r is not different from the

great niasw-- or the American people
throughout both east and west who do
not feel like the way Taft's nomination
was forced, do not like his double deal-

ing between alleged anti-trus- t views on
one Bide and Wall street and a

backing on the other. To shout
for a man like that when a person does
not feel it, would be the rankest hypoc-

risy, and the Sun is not published by a

hypocrite; neither are the American
people hypocrites, this their apathy
shows.

Then the question naturally arises;
"What should a loyal republican dot"
The only answer is, "Do as the rest of
them are doing," which is to take no

particular part in affairs and wait 'to
see what turn the campaign will take.

MAGNA EST VIS CON SUETV DIMS.
Not through any desire to better the news service given

the residents of Medford, but actuated rather by latent

spite the force of habit the Mail gives this morning a
show of spleenishness solely because the editor of that

paper has conceived an aversion to The Tribune.
the fact that upon his first page he publishes

three United Press dispatches, given to the public of south-

ern Oregon by The Tribune on Thursday, of his own serv

28September
Only One Performance
On Horseback Across Two Continents

COL WM. P. CO0V '"Bntfalo Bill") ind Liu ! Ihe Ores! ScmU. V. S. Amy,
111! Led Hit IKU Allks IxUr I be SaKiH A

BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST
AND CONGRESS OH ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD.

Twenty-Flr- years hsve l this historical exhibition wm founded. For J Quarter

ice he has but words of praise, taking care to forget the
fact that two of the leading stories published today are

In November, Btay at home if you feelfrom the Oregonian of yesterday.
Inasmuch as the majority of the articles appearing hi like it, vote for Iiryan if you feel like uemury kuiihio inn tin. iuxxj jiu'.n y.n. ....J..... "r-

Illustrator of Wctcru ili.lorr In the Early Iyi. His Kxhlblllon bus
it, and in voting for Bryan such i

republican no more loses his republithe Mail are published some two or three days in advance
ennism than did the hosts of democrats

Notice to Water
Consumers

Owing to the scarcity of water supply, it

is ordered that no city water be used for

or sprinkling except between the

hours of 6 and 7 o'clock a. m. and 5 and 7

o'clock p. m. until otherwise ordered by the

water committee. ,

Violation of this order by any consumer

will result in said consumer's supply being

forthwith shut off.

Bv order of the Water Committee of the

Citv Council of Medford, Oregon.

Dated August 15, 1908.

ENTERTAINMENT ALWAYS NOVEL,who four years ago voted for Roosevelt
FwU Unon which it U Bum Authentic ana

as against Parker Iobo their democracy. lilweyi True lo the Fundamental
Ot'uume; a Mirror of History.

At road, I he Fourth and lat
b;u wade the Name and h'niue ot

Finally, if on election day any feel on
FLECTINO SCENE OF O I'll KK DAYS. Four
of which has Occupied the Fast Four ear.

'Buffalo Bill" a Familiar to Europvani o it
Through these Miirraiions Foreigner

tome of the m.t HEKOli; CHAITEK8 IN
the spur of the moment that they are

in The Tribune, the words of Wadsworth are not amiss:

"There is a luxury in self dispraise
And inward self disparagement affords
To mediati ve spleen a gratified feast."

For when Editor Bliton disparages the United Press he

forced to yield to tho mandutea of the li lo hlN Fellow Countrymen,
have b?n Made with
A M EH WAS HISTORY, for

iaze the Living
White UoiiHe und vote for Taft without 'Buffalo BIN" Das upreaa ?ioro uwu

Object Lessoni whlrh Have Carried Cou- -

fireworks and shouting and to he suro, ricuuii ana lrue.
there will be several such people they HOME-COMIN- GBuffalo Burs 7mt.mmhave the privilege.

is casting slurs upon a service which he largely employs CHANCE FOB THE EECAXL

(Central Point nerald.)
through the use of The Tribune, his scissors and a pot of
paste.

The size of a paper is governed by the amount of adver
Many citiwns of the county affirm

that in refusing to join with Judge
N'eil in having tho county books export-
ed the county commissioners havo willtising it receives. As Medford has not as yet reached the

growth where an eight page paper is justified but so much fully disregarded tho wishes of a large
majority of the taxpayers of tho county.
If this is true, an excellent opportunity

news can be given to the public owing to the space. For
this reason The Tribune! stops its press report at noon, and in here offered for tho voters of Jack

son countv to lead the rest of tho statethen is forced to throw away much news, using the best. in trying the new law which was adopt
eil by n popular vote at tho laBt electionI he report of the sentencing of Gregori came in the morn-

ing report. The United Press corrected the story in the giving the people power to recall offi
rials who refuse to do tho people's

afternoon, hence it was not the fault of the service that
the error was made. The Portland .Journal and Salem

will, and to replace them with men who
will he guided by tho wishes of their
constituents. Here is an opportunity

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291.

Window Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bovel Plate, carried in Btock cheap.
Office Fixtures and all kinds of Plan ing Mill Work, including Turned Work

and Fancy Grills.
F STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETS.

for .lackson county to get into the limeJournal gave the correct story several hours ahead of the
light for fair, and if it is shown that
these officials have boon direlect In

their duty, ill Ihe eyes of tho people.

other papers in the state.
The Tribune continues to give its readers the largest

and most te news service in Southern Oregon.
it will be a good thing to relegate them fi Thl Ycnr Bipnalifod by a

I'dintnlttuoi of AimibeiiiL'iit nrrn TF.T.wm wir ,vj?w.q ts jfw.nw.Tvw.T) nv
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IN OUR OFFICE

VcUurt'ti Anything
fvor Known in the lllntoryof
Jiln World Famed Exhibition,
pi'lur the Gonfalon of HufTulo
linl Wild Wot and Contrrc!
M ttiwifh HidiTH of the World

Lix.ti a Host of

to private life. If, on the other hand,
tho pcoplo should siiMtnin the present
position of tho commissioners, it
would settle the exporting business for
another Ml or f0 years.

Most nil other Oregon counties have
tlieir public records checked up and
untangled every few yenrs and if Jack

n iYuitinu.itn.il wa Cltiokri FROM K VERY CLIMB, and Exoonenti Pnuntleu Cour- -

inn- Rt:i Miititv mi of Mutcuiiir Manhood the iual of which
,J. E. ENYART.Presid ent.
J. A. PERRY,

JOHN S. OBTH, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON. A sb t Cuehier.hu Never btth Known, Constituting what htu been Aptly Termed

"THE STRENUOUS SHOW."son county is to be known as tne only
county which is not up In that The Medford National Bank

A WELL-MAD- E DECISION.
The decision of the city engineer and the street com-

mittee to locate the bunkers for the crushed rock at some
other point than next to the city park was both gallant
and well made. The decision was made owing to a pro-
test received from the ladies of the Greater Medford club,
who based their plea upon the argument that that loca-

tion of the bins would hinder their plans to extend the
eity park to embrace the city's property on its west side.

mutter it would be well to let the rest
of the state know that we are at least

" when it comes to
living up to tho opportunities in the
mutter of the recall.

MEDFOED, OR.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

. Quick Time From Orator Lake

Mayor Hopkins and family roturnedJt is well that the ladies are to be left alone in their work

I nn Academy of Kquestrtanism where KoiiKh Hiders Graduate and those Schooled In
Hard nip l'iirtlei-Jii- In the Hnanloi.'a Hporii and Pastime of which tlie Rroad Plains arc the
v.i mm I'layirriiiiii 1. Here in KeaHrti, in Vivid pictures Hie Irapennhat-l- lw1a ami FEATS OK

FEAKl.Es- (KII I, FifhioiK-- in Mou'd. Here are asemtdwl Brave Men who have
Faced Deklh in alt Forms and Succsaf uily Cod tended with Fearsome Foe ami Fearful Odds.

THE BATTLE OF SUMMIT SPRINGS
Is Depleted with Iteahstic Vlvidncis Rhowinn one of the Deciding Oonilicta Between tho Indians
an. Government fon In the Lou 1'mwn i nit ( onqueat of the Western Wilds. With Savage Dis-

play of Frightful arfare, HMory is It. railed in Thrilling Scuiies.

THE GREAT TRAIN HOLD-U- P

Pictures the Heroic Heed of "The Bandit Hunters of the Union Pacilic", fearless men who have
the Piuhwiiv of Commerre from trie Loot and of the Desperudo. It is AN

OJ'EN-AI- MELODRAMA, tet In thu Scenic Vastties of tiie Mnuntiilu Wllis.

THE ROUGH RIDERS
of tho World Ernhme Fcarh s Horwrncn and Sklllel E'nulriiins from nM Quanen. .if the
Gloiu. I is i he Aiiierit iin Imli'm. ; conipicntr of the Wild Hor-- of the
PlaiMH the Ann i 'owliov, r oi it'iy hi irfimiu; the Hti1nu toMHi k. Hei'kUas Killer of hist
FlimrHtci-d- t:nM,i riiin:i i ;', Hit Coytil Eiivrli.-l- i iri:oma und lrih i.aiiei'in, dnimr't-s-

soMkrs aitrhie s'- c th-- -' n.' ti' A tner,' ii,i Gunchds, Mexican Vaqueros, mid otiier
Bkillnl t'lueelfi'iisin Fc.W!- 8t i! Gnw ful Manoeuvres.

AdmisHion (incliulinR soat) 50 cts. (Jruml stand chairs (inchuling admis-

sion) $1.(10 nn sale day of exhibition at HaskitiH' dnt store. Children under
ID years, half priee. All seatn protected from sun and rain by imtnenso can

from Crater Ijiiko Friday afternoon
after having mndo the best time from
the Lake to Central Point yet reported.
The parly left the Lake at 7:30 o'clock
a. in. mid reached home nt 3:.r0 p. in.

making the trip in less than nine hours.
Tin, tr,ip was made by the auto parly
leaving here at noon Wednesday and
making the round trip in 52 bourn with
plenty of time at the Lake. Central
Point Herald.

HILL Military A Private Boarding and

Academy Day School for Boysvas ciinonv.

of beautifying Medford.
The ladies would have been entitled to much consid-

eration in view of the work they have done in the eity,
had their argument, been without, merit. During the hot
days of the past summer the inviting shade of the park
was a veritable haven of rest to the many who were un-
able to escape to the mountains or the seashore. Even-da-

found it full, and on Sundays it proved all too snmil
for the crowds of townspeople who flocked there. And
the park is due to the work of the Greater Medford club.

The ladies are planning to park the remainder of the
vacant lot on the west side as soon as the water tank is re-

moved. They are itinually carrying on their work of
improvement and it is only justice that they be allowed to
continue their good work unmolested.

M'lf NEWS
OPERATOR

IS RECEIVED HY
IN OUR OFFICE

OVU TELFAIR
TELEGRAPH

Primary, preparatory and academic dopartments. College preparation,Business course, Manual Training. Principal 30 yoara' experience in
lortland. The Hill Military attracts and retains good boys, but has
no place for any others. Fall term begins September 10. Make reserva-
tion now ,for few remaining vacancies. Catalogue on application to the
l,nnc,,ml- - J. W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Or.

Why Not Iron in Comfort?
No reason to bo uncomfortable in a

hot, ntuffy kitchen.

You ran take your Kleoiric Iron to
any part of the houso whrro there is
a light Hockot.

JOB PRINTINGAn extension cord from th kitchen
light will enable you to use it on the
porch.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Emma A. M inkier to David I,.

M inkier, property in Ashland
E. V. Carter to I). I,. M inkier,

lot II, lluntmkcr's addition to
AHhliind

M. I,. Pollen to .1. 1). Olwcll,
properly in block SS, Medford

l. II. Miller to city of Medford,
laud in section 2."i, township
3", range 2 W

('. T. Ilolloway lo eity of Med
ford, laud in section 33, town
ship 37, rnngo 2 V

Loroy C. Minor to Karl I,. Miner,
130 acres In D L O 3S, township
38, range 8 W $

(loorge A. Morse to C. II. ,

!!, acres in township 3S,
range 1 W

fleorge A. Morse to William '.
ltatho, 11.343 acres in section
17, township 3S, range 1 W . .

W. II. llrown to K. V. Adams,

Telephone Main 855 and bavj an
Hloctric Iron Rent you on one wek'a
free trial.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successor to Condor Water Power Co.

Office 200 West Seventh St.,
Opposite Big Klectric Sign.

Oregon,,
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate your State ?

merEh S PB0PLB-S"- t). honest farmer., mechanics,
braiD9' - "'

Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon.)
'ihrmf 'na "'O011 literature to the East for distribution

1? Cg,? ?y Cnding u th9 " an5 addressee of yourJl?t I ".1 y ' bB in,ore' i" this stnteJ We will be
" ' CXPC"80 0f ,'linS ,hora "mplete information aboutOREGON and its opportunities.

OCTOrJ-r- TITS wi" on sale during SEPTEMBER AND
,m,the EaSt t0 a" VaM" in 0re8n' The fares from a

i''w principal cities are

lilflOO

1! acres in section fi, township
37, range 1 W

Lutlior Schumncker to George II.
Pease, Innd in section !!S, town-shi-

33, rango 4 W
A. L. Coney to Orant Ilurrouglis,

moo

Probate.
Kslule Iluldnh Culver; order made

to show cnuso why an order for sale
of real properly should not be made.

Estate James A. Tnrbell: order made

AH Kinds of Job Printing
done on short notice.

It does't matter what it is
in Printing, we do it for you.

Our Office is now the best
equipped in Southern Oregon,
our workmen the most skilled
and output superior.

Only union Print Shop in

Rogue River Valley.
Portland prices our sched-ule.- We

pay the freight.

ABOUT
August 15 we will bo ready
to sell tiered and seasoned

OAK WOOD
in any quantity at $3.00 pet

lot J, block S, ) addition
to Medford 430

United States to Mary E. Lamb,
8 W section 4, township

33, range 4 W nnlent

to sell real property.
liuardian Mabel, Kthol and Neva Tay

lor; order mndo confirming sale of real
property. ,

tier, deliver!, or $2.00 petMARRIAGE LICENSES.
10

sa. u. to .1. II. Olwcll ot
al., property in block 5.1, Med-
ford

U. If. Miller to evity of Medford,
Innd in section S5, township
37, range 2 W

L. C. Coleman lo A. I. Talent,

Richardson and Kethn He(ieorge
wort. prom Denver $30.00

tier at the ranch.

Good Rail Wood
Some cedar, sawed into tier
wood, at $1.50 per tier at

From Louisville.. $41.70
From Cincinnati. 42.20
From Cleveland.. 44.75
From New York.. 55.00

t ARMERS MUST SELL
40,000 ACRES OF LAND4310

r rom Omaha 30.00
From Kansas City 30.0G
From St. Louis. . 35.50
From Chicago. . asnnKLAMATH FALLS. Sept.

Klamath Water I'sers nssocintion will

bind In township 3o, rnngo 2 W
A. 1. Tnlent to J. (). Talent,

land in section 22, township 33,
rnngo 2 W

Carrie M. Jones to Tump-kins-

13.S0 ncres in 1) I, V 4.1,

township 37, range 2 W
Josiah Merley to Kdwnrd Wood

assist the landowners in disposing of
40,000 ncres of excess holdings tinder The Tribune3(100

the ranch or $2.50 per tior
delivered.

For all necessary informa-
tion nnplv to

WESTERN OREGON

TICKETS CAN BB PREPAID.
IJDZ V br.KS " friend r rclative ' deposit the
nir,; r towwr.phin-o- f our nts-Th- b ,ur- -

A. S. HOSEMBAUM, Medford,
WM. M 'MURRAY, Genera, PtfLud, Or.

tne Mnmath project. As one man can
secure a water right for only 1(10 acres,
he mini sell I lie remainder of hisc land
and the association has asked the farm
ers for a list of their Inuds that are for

21 Central Ave. MEDFORD
bury, 1(10 ncres in section II,
township 3,1, range 3 K, and
100 acros In section 31, tnwnihin
A4, rango a E uuihi sale, with full description and mice.Mary II. Oriffin to C. T. Mollo- These list, will l, printed and distriti ORCHARD CO.

ModforcV, Oregon.
toWnsnin a HT M' . - the middle. , w- " . , . , . io, WWII, TU?SIDt1LY UXE II AS THE BEST

IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

o


